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INTELLIGENCE COMMUNITY DIRECTIVE
NUMBER 705

SENSITI VE COMI'ARTMENTEO I NFORMATION FACIUT I ES
(EFI:ocnvE: 26 MAY 20 I 0)

A. AUI'HORITY: l1\e Nntiona1 Security Act of 1947. as amended: uecutive Order 12333, as
amended: Exccul1ve Order 13526: and other applicable provi~lons of law,
B, PURPOSE

1. This Directive ""tablislM:.i Ihal all Intelligence Community (IC) Scn.~ilive Compartmented
Informollon FlICililies (SCIF) shall comply wilh umfonn IC physieu! and lechnicut sccumy
requirements (he~inaflcr ''unifonn security rcqulI't;mcnut), This Directj\'c is dl$igned 10 eru;u~
the protection of Sen~itive Cornpartmented Infonnalion (SCI) and foster efficienl. roosistcnl. and
reciprocal usc or SCIFs m the IC. TIns Direcu\'c applies 10 all faciluies accredited by IC
elc.mcnts where SCI is proo;e!iSCd. stored. used. or discussed.
2. This Dutttl\'C n:$Cinds DIm:torofCcntrnllnlclligcncc Directivc (OCID) 619. Physical
Sec" rily SWl!durd.r jor Sl!n,J;lh'c COI"IHJrllll~med Illjorm"';ol! /·ildlities, including Ihe MlJllu,If
jor Physical !kcun'ry Sl(md(Jrosfar Semitil'e Companrnemed "iformcmon Facililles. and nil
DCID 619 Annexes, This Directive also rescinds IC Policy Memorundum (IC PM ) 2005·700-1,
flllelligerICe Communlt)' Uptime 10 DirUlor OfCtnlml/II/t'/ligence (DC/D) 619, f'hJ5ical
Secljri/), Standardsjor St'n.!il;"e Compan"'t'''tt'J I"jamu"ion Facilities (SClFs): IC PM 2006700-7, ""t'lligence Cmmum,i/y MQilificaliOl',1 III DCID 619, .. f'1r}'s;cul Securit)' SlImdurds Jar
s..nsili~'e CompGl1me",t'd /nformiJ/ilJll Facilities (SClFsr: and ICPM 2007·700-2.lmdlig,.nu
CO/lUmmil)' MQilificotiol/l' 10 Annex C oj Director of Ct'",rul/ntelligcnCt! Dirt'(:I;,'t' 6.'9,
.. f'hJ5irol Sec"rit)' StaJrdard.r jar SenJ'I;I'e CompGrtrrrt'rrted Informali"" "-"e'/'Iies (SCIF$ J, .,

C. APPtlCASn.. l'rv: Thi~ DIKCuve apphC>.to Ihe IC. a~ defined by the NWlonat SecurilY
Act of 19.:17. a.~ amended ; and such other clements of lilly otberdepanmcnt 0( ageney as may be
designated hy the President. or designated jointly by the Director of National Intelligence and the
head or 1he department or agency concerned, as an clement Of1hc IC.
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D. POue)'
I. All SCI must be processed. stored. used, or discussed

In

an accredited SCIF.

2. AI! SCIFs shall comply with uniform '<Ceunty requirements . The Deputy Director of
Notional Intelligence for Policy. Plans. and RequiremenlS (DDNIIPPR ) shall iSsue an lC
Slandard(S) eStablishing thes.e requiremenlli no later tJlllI1 90 days after the effective date of this
Directive. The IC Standar"d(s) shall Include. but is not hmited to. risk mltigallon factors, and
specific categories and uses of SCIFs.
3. All SC IFs shall be accredited poor to being used (or the processing. storage. use, or
discussion of SCI. IC elements may continue to opcrnte SClfs accredi ted as ortlle effective dale
of this Direcuye in occordancc with pb)."ical and Itchnieal security requirements applicable 1&1
the lime of the most recent accredit:llIon or re'llCCrcdi tation of 3 given SCIF. IC elements shull
C11S1.m: that upon re-aocreditatiQn a given SOF is compliant with the current unifonn security
requirerncnlS. unless the IC element head granL~ a waiver in act'ordtulCe with section D.S of this
Directive. The DDNUPPR shall issue an IC SUlndllrd(s) on SelF lICCTCdilauon. n:·accreditation.
and de-occredilOtion 00 later than 90 days after the effecti"e date of this Directive.
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4.
IC element head may accredit, re-accredit, and de-accredit SCIFs. This authotity
may be delegated by the Ie element head to a single named offieiul, who shall serve !IS the
Accrediting Official. In lIC(:otdance with mil'Sion need. the Accrediting Official may further
dekglltc decision authonty for Ihe accreditation. re-accrcditallon. and de-accn:ditation of specific
SCIFs while retaining overall responsibllny for 011 sllCh decisions.
5. The IC element head may grant a waiver of the unifonn security requirement~ for II. gh'en
SC IF. pursuant to a documented mis.~ion need . The Ie element head may grant a wah'cr for
exccptional circumstancc.~ when: there is a doC"umenU!'d mlssron need 10 exceed the unifonn
security n:quircmenlli. "The Ie el~ment head may. in exceptional circumstances. CJCempt SCll's
from reciprocal use hy IC elements. as described in section D.7 Oflhis Dm!c!ive. The authontles
established in this section may be delegated by the Ie clement head 10 a single named senior
official. who could be thc Cognizant Security Authonty. and mu)' not be further dclegated. In no
ease may Ihis official be the same pcr.iOII as the Accn:d.iting Official identiflCd pursuant to
section 0.4 ofthi~ Din.~tive.
6. When the Accrediting Official believes that a waiver of the unifomll;CCurily requin:ments
for a given SCIF is warranted. he or she shall submit a wnllcn request for waiver to the IC
clement head. or the official to .... hom this role has been delegated per section D.5_ The waiver
TCque.\t shall ioclude n detailed statement of the mission llCed and the specifie deviations from
the uniform security requirements. All approved wah'CIS shall be reported to the DDNUPPR
immediately, but no lntcr than 30 days aftcr the IC element head's decision.
7. All SCIFs shall be constructed, operated. lind maintained for reciprocal use by IC
elements. SC lfs accredited w;,hom a warverofthe unifo\"m security n:quin:menL~ shall be
available for reciprocal IISC. When requesting a waiver of the unifonn security requirements for
a giyen SC IF. In ac:oordance wllh section D.6 of this Directive. the Accmli,ing OffiCial shall
include in the request II. recommendation on reciprocal use of the SCII'.
ODNIIPP R shall
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i~sue an IC Slandard{s) on the reciprocal use of SCIFs. The Ie Standard{s) Shall include, but is
not limIted 10. provisions for e:olemptions based OIl missioo need .

8. r-or SCIFs thut fall under Chief of Mission huthority. IC clements shall comply with
Overseas Se(:urity Policy BoanI (OSPB) standards. lIS defined In Depanmcnt orSlhte Foreign
Affairs Handbook 12 FAH·6. IC elements shllll submit all request!; for waivers to OSPB
standards to the Bureau of Diplomatic Sccunty. Department of State, for approval. Waivers to
OSPB standards must be fl:Ceived and approved prior to the commencement of any con~lruction,
renovation, or GpC:mions in the SC IF. IC elements shall conduct any activi ties subjeetto this
section consIstent with IC Directive 707. Cemer for Security £vu/uarirm.
9. TIle DDNIIPPR shall m~nage an Inventory of infonnation on all SCIFs subject to Ihis
Directive, the: §COpe. form. and fotmal. of which shall be established in OOIlSuttaliOll with IC
elements. IC elemems are responsible for providing to lhe DDNIIPPR currenl infonll<11100 on all
SClFs. 115 soon as (lO!iSible but no lalcr than ISO days after the: effective date of this Directive.
and no laler than 30 days the:reafter in the case of updllted or new mformation.
E.

En'IU;'flVE 1MTE: 1111S Directive becomes effective on the date of ~ignmun:.

Director of NalionallnlelligcllCe
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